
In the !;::atter of the Applicat10n ot 
G3C!tG;; s. JO~'1:S COlr:2J~';'! to sell ona. 
SOiJ'!'!ts.:')~ ?.." .. CI~!C :.:oTO? TP'}.J.l"S:E>ORT 
CO~l~\! to buy that certa~ auto 
~taee line now ope~at1ne between 
Pctal~~ and 30yes Spr1ngo, together 
with eqti~~cnt, etc. 

BY TIlE CO~!SS!ON -

) 
) 
) 
) .l~l':pl:1.co.t 10n !~o .14633 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

George S. Jones COmpany, a corporat1on, has petitioned the 

R~il:o~d Co=miscion tor an order ap~rovine the sale and tranoter 

by i~ to Southern ?acitic ~tor TraDZ~rt Com~any, also ~ cor~or-

at10n, of an opcro.tine riGht tor an automot1ve servic~ tor the 

tran:portat10n of pacseneers and their baggaee between Petaluma 

and Boyes Springs and intermediate point~) and southor~ ~ac1fie 

Ubtor Transport Company has asl~d tor authority to' purchase and 

acquire said opero.ting right and to hereafter operate thereunder, 

the sale and transfer to be 1n accorda:lce with o.n a.greement, a. 

copy 0'1: which. iz attached to the o.pplico.t10 ::l hel"(;)in ana. made II 

part thereot. 

The cons1dera.tion to be paid tor the property here1n p=oposed 

to be tra.nsterred is ~iven as ~1500. or this ~ applicants de

clare tho.t approxi:natel~r :;;500 repre:ents the value of cart:lin 

e~u1p~c~t, the balance representine the value or intans1bles. 

The oper~t1ng riebt ~erein proposed to be transferred was 

o~izinally granted to George s. ~ones, an "individual, by Railroad 

Co~sz10n Decision No.9484, dated Soptomber 8, 1921, and i~~ed 

on A.pplicat1on No.5$36, said. decision c.utlloriziIlg operation 0:1: El.Jl 

"automobile stage line as a cO~On cerr1er of pazsense~s 
. 'between Petaluma e.!ld. Boyes Spr1nes, via. !.akeville and 
Sono:rn.:l and serving as an intcrmcCl.ia to :po1nt the oom.unity 
00: Shellv111o." 



T i:c.e ~cb.od. u1 e3 o.nCl. t nr ift::: 1"11~ wi th .1.:;>plic at ion NO. 5SZ6 s:b.o w .. 
service between Petaluma, !.e.1~ev111e, SAellv11~, SOno:no. and. Boyes 

By Decision ~o.10252, d.~ted ~ch 27, 1922, and is~ued 

on Applicat10n ~0.7G20, Jones was authorizec. to transtor the 

operating right granted by Dec1sion No.9484 t9 the Ceorge S. Jones 

Company, a corporation. By Decision No.19109, dated December 

8, 1927, and. issued. on Ap:p1icc.tion No.14192, the George S. Jones 

Company was authorized to 

~discontinue tho operation o~ its auto stage line as 
a co~on carrier ot passengers between ~etal~ and 
Boyes S:9rings and inter!lloC:1ate pOints during the 
period Octobe::- 1st to lMCA 31st or each year, such 
authority to continue until otherw1se orderod by this 
Corn:n.ission .. " 

i7e ere or the opinion that this is eo matter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the application should be 

s:o.nted., with the underste.nd.ine, however, that .the ord.er herein 
/ ; .. ~ 

sb.a12 not be construed. as a~tb.o=1zing applicant Southorn Paciric 

::Ctor Tre.ns,o=t Company to link up 0::- join the opera.t ine; riGht 

herein transterred With other rights owned. by it. 

Southern Pacific ~tor Transport Company, a corporation, is 

hereby pl~ced upon notice that "oper~tive :"'1ehts~ do not constitute 

e class of property w~ich should be capitalized or used as ~ ele~ent 

ot value in determining reasonablo rates.. l~ide ~oz t~eir ~urely 

pe~i~sive aspect, they extend to the hol~cr a tull or partial 

:o:c.opol;r o~ 0. class 0:: business ove:"' 0. pe:ticule.:"' route. Th1s 

:::onopoly feature :nay be changed 0:"' d.estroyed at o.-:.y "Vi:D.e by tlw . 

state ~1Aich is not in a~ respoct l1W.ted to the nU:loer of r1sJ,lts 

which =ay be given. 

IT IS ~BY O?~E?~ that the above entitled application be, 

anCl. the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- T~e considoration to be paid tor the ~roparty haro1n 
authorized to be transferred shall nevo:"' bo urged oero:"'e 
th1s Co=miss10n or ~y other ::-ate fixine; body as a mea~e 
of value of said property for rate t1x1ne, or any purpose 
other t~ the transfer herein authorized. 
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2- ~pplicant George S. Jones Company shall ~odiately 
1.llli te with applicc.nt s. ? ::.zotor Tre:l.S~:t COlUpany in 
co=:a.on sup:pleo.ent to the to:1fts on tUe with the 
Co~zsion, applicant C. S. Jones Company on the one 
hand withdrawing, and applicant Southern P~c1t1e l~tor 
Transport Company on the Oth0~ h~d accept1ne and establishing 
such t~1rts and all etrective supplements thereto. 

s- Applicant Goorge S. Jonos Company shall immediatoly 
..... ithdraw t1I:lo schedules tiled 1:c. its ne.nle with tho 
Ro.il=o'e.d Com;::l1:;:; io:n, ond ~PJ?lice.nt SOuthern Pacitie llotor 
~ro.nspo~ Co:pany shall ~ediatoly tile, i:c. duplicate, 
in its own n~o timo schedules covering service horcto~ore 
Siven'by app11cant GeorSe S. Jones Co~pony, ~hicA ti:e 

, sched~lo$ shall be identical ~ith the time scha~ules 
now on tile ..... ith tte Railroad Co=m1zsion 1n the na:e or 
applicant Georeo S. Jones Company, or time schedulos 
satistactory to the aailroad co~ssion. 

4- The r1ehts and privileges here1n uutho~1zed ~y not 
oe sold, loased, transferrod nor acs1enod, nor ~e~vice 
thereunder d1~continued, unlos$ "the w:01tton consent ot: 
the ?ailroad Co~csion to such sale, lease, transfer, 
ascie~ent or discontinuance has first boe~ $ec~¢d. 

5- NOr vehicle ~y be o~oratod by ap~licant SOuthorn Pacific 
~tor rransport Company unlesc zuch vehicle is owned by 
$a1~ applicant or is leased by it und~r Q con~act or 
aeroe:ont on a oasis sat1sfactory to tho Railroad Oo=miscion. 

Dated a.t San Qanc:l..sco, Co.l1tornio., this 2:? cr- do.y or 

~ ,1928. 

CO.w.1ISSIONERS. 
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